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Sirs. M. G. Hunttr will entertain at
cards .this afternoon In honor Of Mr3.
iarah Sci52el3. of Columbia, S. C. AND

f1 !

r. v. a. ; ; . : : . ....
C. r. ;.:!.; y,.tjruj;- - f r .'-- r

preaching Sunday at Sards churcX
in the county. '

Mr. S. A. L. Johnson, of Abbots-turj- r,

was a visitor, in the city yes-
terday.

Mr. X. M. Morton, of VTadesboro,
was registered among thg guests at
the Central yesterday. "

Mr. R. F. Llttlejohn, of Concord,
was a Charlotte viuitor yesterday.

Mr. J; F. Hasten spent yesterday
in Rock Hill, S. C on business.

Mr. S, Wlttkowsky left last night
for McColl. S. C, to deliver an ad-
dress to-d- on building and loan. . ,

Mr. J. P. Caldwell. left last nighf
for Morgantwn to attend a meeting to-

morrow of the board of directors of
the State Hof.pital, ef which hels
chairman. He will return to the city

night "

tDr.vT N. Reld. of Matthews, was
a visitor In the city yesterday. . .

I returned
yesterday morning from Washington,
where he attended the National Riv-
ers and Harbors-Congres- s, which was
Jn setBion there last week.
t Among the guests at the ' Buford
yesterday were Messrs.' M.-- A. Steele
and Ci Harris, of Rock Hill. S. C. 1

- Ctoatis"-'

Cards reading a follows were is-

sued yesterday. - '
..

Mrs. P. H. Ilalley ' '

MUs Laura Ilalley
at home

' Saturday December fourteenth
nineteen Ciundred seven

v

.'hours four to six
. 803 North College .

t Miss Grace Francis.

Mrs, Oates Sprinkle will leave to-

day for Raleigh to spend the Christ-
mas holidays with relatives, f

. Misses Camilla, McCorkle and
Maude Lents, of Mooresvllle, spent
Sunday in the city with Mr. And Mrs.
L. B. Alexander. - , .. , ,

The ch!' iren cf the Clu.:h of
the Holy Comforter 'un,; v school
are praparin? for a delightful Christ-
mas entertain men which is to 'take
place Monday night, December 23d.

The ladies' Improvement society
of Tryon Street Methodist church
will meet with Mrs, S.J. Asbury, on
North College street this afternoon.
All members are urged to attend.

Firs Vice President A. B, An-
drews and Second Vice President J.
M. Culp, of the Southern, spent a
few hours in the city yesterday morn-
ing on their way to Columbia, S. C,
on business. v .i ,:

4

Miss Leila V. Cole will demon-
strate tha superiority of Argo Red
Salmon at Ivey's for two weeks com-
mencing this morning., .She will give
away samples : and souvenir t; cook
books to all who call.

The Greater Charlotte Club Is fil-

ing all copies of the consular .reports
received from the government In or
der that they may serve as references
fot:JDealxnantifacturers.dai "Wpplng
goods to foreign porta . ". ,

The Young - Ladles', Home . and
Foreign Missionary Society of-- the
First Presbyterian church will meet
thl& afternoon at 4 o'clock with Mrs.
J. J. Hutchison; ftt the home of Mrs.
R. L.. ,Glbbon, No. 703 South Tryon
street. .'" ,' t

v The funeral 'of Mr. William W.

' Even after Christmas . we never

were able to offer such bargains in
. - l.

Coats, r '

New York - manufacturers were InMiss Anna D. easier, inter-sta- te

Y- - W. C: A. secretary, ; Is , spending
Revr-Dmr.-- Hlllrof- - Maxton,--1perfecting arrangements for a per-

manent organization In that city. She
U the ut of Mrs. D. Rich.

very L low spirits last; weekand JJur
buyer, with , the ready cash, was able

to buy new, desirable garments at

toe guest of Mr. and Mrs. John 6.
Blake, at their home on East Ninth
street - , v

" Mr. W. W. Holland, ' business man
ager of The Spartanburg, (8: C) Her-
ald, epent a few hours in the city last about ' half value. . This Is a strong

statement but come' and see for your

v Miss Louise Sherfesee, of Charles-Vto- n,

a C, who spent Sunday In the
C lty, left yesterday for Piedmont, 8.

C, to assume her duties as secretary
: of the new Young Women's Christian

Association recently organized among

night.
Mr. W. 'H. Michael, of Greensboro,

is a 'visitor In the city, stopping at
Hatcher was conducted yesterday af-,- 1

OXE-HAL- F AXD ONE-THIR- D OFF OF. RIBBONS A SPLENDID OP- -

PORTUNITY FOR FANCY WORK.

10 artd 15c. Ribbons, 5c. '
.

' Satin Double Faced and Satin and Taffeta Ribbons, Just the thing ,

for fancy work; values up to 15c. yd. Reduced to. .5c,

15 to S5c. Ribbons, 10c i

These are same as above in still wider widths, many desirable '

shades; values up to S$c. Reduced to ,...,......,.. .......10c.
Sample Linen Piece Many of the Most Desirable Numbers Xcft One-Thi- rd

! ' ' "Off f , ,
'" We are selling hundreds' Of these Sample Linen Pieces Scarfs, ,

Table Covers and Centre Pieces; real hand drawn work and the
popular Rennalsance.. No lady can afford to buy the material and
make, these when she can buy these samples of beautiful hand work

' at the prices these are marked:
- 25 and. . 18c.' Linen . r,7.T7'. ;..r. .". Ite.'!.:."'

35 to 50c. Llnen PIeces. ....... 25c.
75c. ' Linen Pieces- - v.; . :". ; i.';, . ."... .;.- .......'. ..50c.
100 and 25 Linen Pieces., ..,.,.$1.25

Charlotte's Foremost Handkerchief Store
( ,

We always do a large business 'in Handkerchiefs.' Just now bought
especially for the holjday .trade, we offer ' some extra special Hand-
kerchief bargains: "

,

Ladies' All-Lin- Hemstitched Handkerchiefs .50o. do.
, Ladles' AH-Lln- "plaid effect, sheer 1- -t Inch Linen Hemstitched. Haudkerchlefs; 16e. value. Special.., .- - 10c,

Ladles' Sheer, Hemstitched All-Lin- en Hand .' Embroidered Initial
- Handkerchiefs, put up six in a ' beautiful ' embossed box. Special

, , . , ,'. ...... i , ; . , , , , , j , . ... 15c,'
"' Specials in Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs., ,,,10 and 15c,

-- -r- Ladles' and Gents' narrow hem - Hemstitched A . Hsp d -- Em i
broldered Initial Handkerchiefs, , put up six In . an attractive box

1 ' .......... ........ ...... ',tV.....M.. iii..., 25c. each
SPECIAL Ments large slie half -- inch hem Hemstitched All-Lin-

Handkerchiefs,,.,., ...... $1.50 dos.

Kid Gloves Splendid Values '

Real $1.60 French Kid Gloves," two-cla- sp ,..$1.25 J,

$1.28 two-clas- p Kid Gloves, all shades and Black. Price..... $1.00
Kid Gloves Black, Browns and Tan. Price. . .$3.00

Other Merchandise of Interest to the Xmas Buyer

.Satin Petticoats. $1.25 and $1. $0 values, at...... ...... .,,.88c
New line of Hand Bags everyth lng In this line that's stylish -

. 25c. to $5.00
Back Combs the new, stylish ones we offer make acceptable pres-
ents , . . . . . . . ............. ..... . ,ioc. to $3.00
Splendid bargains in Dolls, Dressed Kid Body and Bisque - .

...10c. to $5.00
McCall's January patterns, Fashion Sheets and Magaslncs are Ready
for 'onr Inspection.

t-
-

the Central. !

. Mr. W. H. GatchelL of Washington,icrnoon at a o ciocic irora ine resi-
dence, No, 103 North Davidson street. superintendent ot transfers ; of the

Southern, was a visitor in the city lastRev." I. R.c .Pruett pastor - of Ninth
Cherfesee toad charge of the local Y.

C. A. some time ago while Mrs,
Carrie Martin was Wut of the r city
and made a host of friends who will

, watch her work among the Piedmont
- Cm. .ltW MlutW tntAMut '

Avenue Baptist church, conducted the night, stopping at the seiwyn.

sen. ' '
-- , - -

vFlne Kersey ' Broadcloth Coats.

Yoa wlU pay 7.B0 to $10.00 j for

same grade elsewhere. A' big lot to

choose" frdilfti-Black- S, : Tails, " CattOf S,

Navy, Brown ; all sizes ..;..;. $15.00

services. Mr. J. M. ,Rjobertsonf of Augusta,
Gi., spent last night in the city. -

r Mr. John M. Wolfe, of Greenstboro,
Is here to attend Federal .Court He
is a guest at the Central.,
- Hon. Theo. F. ' Klutts, M Salisbury,
la in the city to attend Federal Court, Nice Coats, sold earlier for f 10.00

. vapi. ana jars, wiiiiam n. nuu--;,

ertson are expected to return
from Florida. w here they, have

teen spending their honeymoon.
" They will make their home with Miss
.Julia, Robertson on West- - Trade
street t. .v - s ..--

which convenes this morning.
Mr. T. C Israel, of Hendersonvllle,

was a visitor In the ckty last night. ,
to 112 .80,'. ..... . . .v.$7.50

Great line Coats, all colors, fineMr. T. W. Rankin.-- of Fayettevllle.
wi regtetered among the guests at

goods; ' regular prices up to $15.00the Central last night
Mr. H, E. Welslger. of Richmond,

Va was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

', Miss Texle Bauguess left yesterday
morning for Taylorsvllle, where she
will spend a greater part of the win-
ter with her aunt, , Mrs.- - P. O.. Watt

K 1 ' - ; : & r

r $10.00
... Also in same lot and Bame reducMr. R; P. Smith, of Ashevllle, spent

--Command r .'.Wj'alV Smith fof
Mecklenburg Camp,' U, TC.T" V.ir asks
that all comrades refresh their mem-orles- .-

during the week so as to be
able to give, at the regular meet-
ing Saturday, some short experience
of.warJlfe. ,

" Thomas) X. Alexander has
returned , from Baltimore, where he
took a business course in the Bryant
ft Stratton Business college and has
taken a position In the office of his
brother, Mr. F. D. Alexander, In the
Piedmont Building. , . .

- i Llghjts have been ' Installed In
the new'Law Building, hus enabling
the workmen to continue through the
night their ' efforts to complete the
building by , the first of the year.
About 70 men are engagedMn rush-
ing gba work through..;:..'';;..';;-,Miis.;'-

Yesterday 'was in marked con
trast to the day which preceded it
Rain i began to JalJ before midnight
Sunday night . and - Monday dawned
upon a beclouded,- - wet day; The clerks
in the stores for the most part took
life easy, for comparatively few cus-
tomers waded out.

yesterday in the city. - ' i
iMr.' L. T. Fuller, of Houston, Tex

as, was registered among the guests
at the Southern wanuf aotUTe!r8 uiup

f the Treble Clef 4s anticipated to--
morrow afternoon tat Mrs. C. ' G. Mo
Manaway's, on Kasrt Sixth street. A
special musical programme has been
arranged and among the . tnvKed
truest will be the music teachers at
Elizabeth and Presbyterian uoueges.
The programme is follows: "Mas--
mnftt." MTL A. U lilicnriai: xuv

tions fine Coats, sold at $20.00 and
$26.00..,; ...$16.00

' v; '' f. i' v '
' SPECIAL SALE OF SILK AND ,

NET WAISTS
'ei 'r' 'l';'

. Big lot fine Waists, suitable for
Christmas presents; Waists that are
worth $8.00 and .00. We bought
them very cheap and they go at $3.05
' Special Net Waist, with Cluny In-

sertion; worth easily $3.00, for $1.0$

etory of Manon," Mrs. J. W. Mobley
"Masoagnt and the Trlumps of Cav
-- ltrJ, U,ioMna.n " Mri A. H.vWftsh
burn; roll call, "Noted Musician and1
Orchestra; leaders," toy Mrs. Charles

yesterday. : '
Dr. Es Q. Houston, of Dayldaon, is

registered among the guests at . the
Buford. - - '

, Mr. Lonnle West, of Stanley, was
a visitor in the city last night.

Mr. A.' P. "Rhyne, of Mount Hdlly,
was a Charlotte visitor last night

Mr. H.. M. Eddleman, of Gastonla,
was registered among the guests at
the Buford yesterday.

Mr. W. B. Parks, of the county,
spent last night in the city, stopping
at the Buford.

Mr. Frank A. Hampton, of States-ylll- e,

is spending to-d- in the city.
Among the visitors here for Federal

Court are Messrs. Clyde Ri Hoey, O,
M. Mull and J. H. Qulnn, of Shelby.

Mr, W. W. Holland, of SparUn-bur- g,

S. C was negistered among
the guests at the Central, last night.

TUHE RECORDER'S COURT.E. Piatt selections. r ;
1 ..- - '. '

Mrs. C. ' C, Hook will entertain at
tea this afternoon at her borne ; on
Bast Morehead street In honor of Mr.
mnA xiTm v.. t? Preston. Mr. and Mrs. ELK WROS.W. Humphrey and guest Miss

, Hall or uaurornia,; ano Air. n, i
(Pharr. ' v -

r-- Vn T tl Hollnr Mlm AI- - IVEY'Slc Lee &n4 Mr. Hugh Saoford, of
resrlstered WHOLESALE RETAIL"among the; guests at the Central last

" "night t'
Miss Mary Kennedy, of Statesyllle,

' i-- a aniMt .t th Oentral. . v .
-t i. v. i. . Attractive Offerings For ChnstmasChristmas Flowers

Roses, Carnations. Violets.
Jura. bamUUd. OBI neiej, i -- '

Jey, 'and - Mft 'Alfred R.' Berkeley, of

B1 .
1

.Charlie Orr Gets Fined For Intoxlca- -'

tlon While Driving a Hack AVar.
' rant For Henry Hayden For Con
tempt of CourtOther Cases.
The 'promlsling" recorder's court

expected for. yesterday morning did
not disappoint the expectations " of
those for whom It is the chief event
of interest of the day, though nothing
out of the ordinary developed during
the session. CharUe Orr was lned $S
on th Chargeof eing Intoxicated in
his hack. ; " ; :i,.--

"Henry Hayden," called Chief
Chrlstenbury, in one of the trlalst the
negro being wanted as a witness, "

' Only silence, tense,, quivering si-
lence, answered the chief's clarion
call. M , i

"Here's warrant for contempt of
court against, him," said Recorder
Smith, as he wrote out in his delib-
erate fashion a deadly document

Henry will be arrested on sight and
an effort will be made to impress
upon him the fact (that the request
that he attend and aid the court in
handing out justice was not merely
a Joke as he evidently considered it.
Many witnesses have made a practice
of attending court to suit their con-
venience and It, Is purposed y the
court ofBclals to break up this habit,
whlcih causes muchi trouble'.;. ).:

John Rudlsill, Ed Tyson.4 Lonnle
Caldwell and John Henry Banks, all
colored, were charged with disorderly
conduct. As a result of the astute
and .sagacious cross-examinati- ofgam Wood, th principal witness for
the State, by Rudlsill, he and his com-
panions In trouble were dismissed. .

H S W

Sweet Peas, Lily of the Val-
ley."

,

Nice Pot Plants. Rnmnn
Hyacinth and Narcissus.' at

Mr. H. A. Wright, or tJamoerg, o.
C, spent yesterday in t"ie city.
y Among the guests at , the . Central
last night were Messrs. T. C. Smith
and M McBrayer, of Rutherfordton.

Mr. G. R. Anderson, of Stabesville,
spent last night In the city.

Mr. E. W. Crow, of Monroe, spent
last' night- - in the city,' stopping at
the Central. tMr. Julian Woodcock, of Ashevllle,
Is 8pen llng tb-d- in the city.

Mir. R. F. Campbell, a prominent
Aslievllle attorney, is - registered
among the fuests at the Selwvn. .

Mr. F. W. Hossfleld, of Morgan-to- n,

is a visitor In the city.
Messrs., W. C. Ervln and J. T. Av-

ery1, ot Morganton. are In the city at-

tending Federal Court. .

Mr. F. C. Payne, general business
manager ot Henry W. Savage's Eng-
lish Grand Opera Company In "Mad-
am Butterfly." Is wending to-da- y. in
the city on business connected with
the prodfUdUon of this well-know- n

tvlav here Thursday night, December
26th.

Messrs. H. C Grubb, Ct A. Thomp-
son, H. L. Slnereon,' B. M. Hamnton.
M.--- Bea- n- E, . H. Benn and O, t.
Keetler. of Salisbury, were registered
at the Buford Hotel last night. Most
of thern are 'here to attend Federal
Court. '

i,.. ' '"

Dr. J. J. Stewart, of Mount Holly,
was at the Buford. last night

25, and 50 cents. ,
Give us a trial. ,

Schbltz, The Florist

Mayodan, were visitors in
right on their ay to Sumter. S. C.

They were guests sut the, Selwyn.

The social event of ts.the
reception which Mrs. Peter C. Brun-eo- n

will give In honor 'of her (?uet
Mrs. ' John J. Andrews, of Charleston,
6. C. - v .

"

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Wright
5av returned from New York, where
they spent a week, ,

Mrs."W.'A.VReynolds will entertain
a number of her friends 'ht at
her home In Dilworth In honor of Mrs.
J, h. Herbener, tf Providence. R. J..
who te the guest of Mrs. TS. W.

Thompson., ,' '

Mla W. D, Cowles expects to leave
in a few days for New York to spend
a shbrt time.

. Miss Grace Francis, of Philadelphia,
Is visiting Miss Laura Halley. at Qier

liame on North College street

"GET IT AT HAWLET'S."

QUT GLASS
We are showing for the

'
Christmas season the most

eautlful line ot Cut Glass
yet seen In this city. Ex-

quisite In design, artistic
In cutting and highly
polished.

Each piece Is the highest
example of the glass cut- -

ter's t art. Every con-

ceivable style is Included

In this . line, and prices
are reasonable.

Ilawley's Pharmacy
. Academy advance' sale three

days ahead. , ,
'Phones 13 and 2$0.

iTh finest Coffee Substitute ever made, J

F
W(.
''!;

: 'ten- !;':

I
'A-Po- or .Organ,. --,:

Dam(s). the bile, that's what your
liver does if It's torpid. Then the bile
ovorfloysrs lnt the blood poisons your
ystem. causing slek.headache bilious,

ness, sallow skin, coated tongue, sick
stomach, dlnlness, fainting spells,; eta
Ramon's treatment of ; Liver Pills and
Tonic Pellets strengthens the liver and
makes It do Its own work. Prevents and
cures these - troubles. It aldn doesn't
force. Entire treatment 26c. W. L, Hand
A Co. ,

Mrs, Thomas Smith, of Lincointon,
will arrive In the !ty ht to
upend few days at the home of Mrs,

- J, H. Roes, on North Brevard street

Mm. J. M. Tult of Birmingham,

has refenuy ooen rroawceo oj wr. onwip,
of Racine, Wis. Tou don't hnve to boll
It twenty or thirty minutes. "Mado In a
minute says the doetos. "Health Cof-ffe-M

Is really the closest Coffee Imita-
tion ever yet produced. Not a grain of
real Coffee In it either. Health Coffes
Imitation is made from pure, toasted
cereals or grains, with malt, nuts, eto,
Reallv it would fool an expert-we- re he
to unknowingly drink-- it for Coffee.

Niss Co. - . .

ia I NoticesSpec
BLUE RIBBON LEMON IS THE FIN.

A'a.. will arrive this .morning to be
h guest of her sister, Mrs. R- - S.

"'Busbee.

"' '
CAUGHT; AT FORT MILL. , '

.

V Cua rtalWl . tlitt pnllf TVf- l-

; est extract ot Us bind obtainable. . Try
' it and you'll say so. "

,

FINEST 'LINE ClW SHAVTNfl iR. In Moii'c anrf Vnnnff nloin'c Kmfo" tides you ever saw. We sell the best

New crop Seeded Raisins,

Currants, Dates' and Figs,

W. M. CROWXXL.
'

Tbrtoes 744 and .107.

Short Talk on Cotton rssor maae ana strops just ss good.
Mirrors, brushes; mugs, etc. JA3, p,
SXOWfi'fc CO., Druggists. 'Phone 1W.

III llivll J Uliu IvUll tllLH J JulvJt

Overcoats and furnishings.' -

; partments of Two Towns to Hep Aid
and They Proved Very '

fs;.... dating. - ,

To the credit of Desk Sergeant Rey-
nolds, at the police et&tlon must toe

chalked up tb tarrest " yesterday at
Fort Mill S. C. of Lizzie Scott color-e- d.

wanted In Charlotte for mistreat

Seed OilTwenty years go: One
WinTEJ - BEANS 190.. WHlTB , AND

Cluy Peas fl l-- Lima Beans iavc.
Cranberries 10c quart, fresh Lemons

.', J5c.,. dozen, - Malaga Orapes. Spnctal
prices on Peas and Beans by the

v rnisheU' BRIDGKKa as CO., '
203 West

Trade street , j -

store,- - po agencies.
v To-da- y: Seven stores,
..: over ,000 agencies. v
,Thls in brief, is the story

of JAEGER ' success in
the United Statea What

WTTVVTVTTTVTVTeTTTVT

Only 2 Weeks Longer j
other ' underwear can
show such striking

are shown here in such grea t variety that you will find
it decidedly to your interest to come and "see the dis-

play, Do . that to-mor- ro vy , a s early as you can and be
sure to look at the splendid rallies we offer.

I Have You Tried Yet?

FOR RENTES-ROO- M HOUSB-v- LID
del),' tU.H); house ecu a Church,
$15; house aos 8. Church, $15; -
room house 603 N. A., W, house
S02 E. 11th, 1X50 per week; 2
house McNInchvllle, $2 per week ; J,

, ARTHUR HENDERSON A BRO,

ing her hubbyk to wit throwing a bot-

tle Of carbolic acid into aW ,eye. The
misconduct on the- - woman's part took
place last week, when she administer-
ed humiliating chastisement to him In

the presence of numerous spectators.
Her husband, who Is Ed Soott, a
faithful employe of the 3J W, Wads-(Wort- h

Sons' Company,- - swora o.ut a
warrant for her and when he started
o take her In tdw the acidic Incident
ook ,nlace.' with painful and perhaps

1. or merit T i 1

All Weights for All
'H-ht-- Wants, x&fl-

;.s For sate In Charlotte by

STORKS "BROS. A ROGERS.

tl 70 WORTH ' OF SANTOL FOR $1.
Call at our store and we will tell you

"how to obtain 1L . This offer expires
January 1st, 130$. WOODALL s 8HEP- -
PARD.

eerious reaults. " The woman escaped. ; FLongTatc ClbtlVing Com.... vntaiii4F mnrninir sina H.iira mi

v . ; Goods sent on approval returnable at our expense. .
BLUE SEA TUNA IS TUB LATEST

and best thing for salnds. This fish is
' caught off the coast of San Pedro, Cal.;

has a delightful flavor and only costs
' you 2fc. for a can. i Try one,

MILLER-VA- N NESS CO. ;.

the station herefrom Fort Mill, and
wanted to know how to get her bay-gag-e.

"Go to the chief of police," the
sergeant kindly told her. She went,
but the wires toad been working In
the meantime and ahe was. nabbed by
Fort Mill's chief. OfflceT W. W, Ir- -

Vistts liAma lostf Tl IffTit A.nrl

' $23.00- - will be given for the
Best Single Colnmn :

- . AdTertisement ,

of Mra Joe Person's .Hornedy.

It may be either wriftea or
dlsplayei. f)t not put name
on the advertisement. , Put
name tnd ad-e- ss on envelope.

Th f advertisements will bt
carefully numbered In - fne
order In which they are re- -'

celved. ; tend for namphlct'
giving information in regard

t0, , " f' 'J'
MTv. JOE PEBSO.Vs"

.;.; REMEDY.' , '

t.-- r t'-- s tu ftt rv"

r 3 ; AN; I VERS. AND.. POND PIAPJC

Q TUB SMELL, ' )

Smell arises from cooking
with some cheap lard substi-
tute or some Imperfect brand
of cotton seed oih never from
Golden ; Glory, unless . you
greatly overheat It.
, Expensive laboratory appa
ratus and great personal skill
are used In the production -- of
this perfected cooking oil.' to
make it odorless, tasteless And
germless.'

Selected cotton seed are the
t only seed used for making

Golden Glory cooking oil; no
, Imperfect seed, no frost bitten

seed, no heated or rancid seed.
:'

, But even with the best seed
nd the best generally known

methods of extracting and re-
fining, oil, there still remains
the characteristic flavor of the
cotton seed that will make a

' smell and a taste that are
disagreeable to many people.

. This is where our , special
knowledge and skill come In.

We reflne It.
We deodorize It, ,

' We sterilize It.
, We remove all taste.

We' Glorify it.
J, '.We put it In sterilized cans.

We guarantee Golden GlOry
Cooking Oil to satisfactorily
fry anything," without g single
disagreeable smell. '
.v We guarantee, that a gal.
Ion of Golden Glory i win go
as far ss 10 pounds of lard,
do better work and cost less.'
TH13 SOCTHERX COTTON

, OIL CO f

, Charlotte, X. C.

7 for Christmas would . be a

TO LET-I'- VK JU8T ONE HOUSIt FOR
. rent, but it's the best 120 - house In

Charlotte. New (no microbes, unless
ymi take them with you), modern
throuKhout, built for comfort and con-
venience. It challenges -- comparison
with higher priced plaoea Jra n K.
loth, between C. and D. Now, don't
all speak at onca E. L. KEKSLCR, IS
S. Toon street ' 'Phone J4. , ,

she camped In the station. ; r'
... ..... .,- .iii i in y- ,( ,

- Death of Mr. Robert W. Gray.' The news reached the city yester.
day of the death last week of Mr.
Robert W. Gray, a former resident
at his home In Bennington, Okla-liom- a.

;.iMr, Gray was 65; years of
age and Is survived: by his widow,
who was Miss Pauline Query, of this
city, 'and four children. Two brothers,

most acceptable gift. ' It
pays to buy a Piano of hih
grade. , They last longer,
the tone is sweeter and tl:?,

touch more responsive an i
elastic. The Ivers & Pc::J
is that Piano. We want y: :

HAKKKT PAGE. ELECTRICIANS.
Kverythlfif electrlcsl. house, mill and
lino work a specialty. We also furnish
entimate for city lighting plant.

VHARK3T PAGE, tu W Trade Kt,
Chsrlotte, N. C Shop 'phone a.

.Night. calls 1109 and 1683. .'';,, ..f

T Burch, of The Charlotte News, T
f will act as Judges. Failing ta fsgree, iniy win c in inira

man.

I Contest Closes at Noon, De--

and two, Bisters, Mrs. M. J. Ransom
, and Mrs. Lizzie Duval, of this city,
also survive him. Mr, Grey was a
native of South Carolina, but re-

sided the most of his IlfV'ln Char-
lotte, where he was wellx,wn end
highly esteemed. ' The news of his
death wllL be learned with unfeigned
regret by all of his friends- - In, this
city. v , ' - "

-

. .1. fi,p
FIFTY TO SEVf.'NTY-FrV- B PER CENT,

off nn second-ran- d typewriters. sort

machines at rrle that will astonish
you by their heacne J, K. CRAY-TO- N

A CO.. H 8. Tryoa St 'Phone toi.

S cembr,$$th, 1907. I to sec our new Chri:t:-;- -

'
end ' advertisements to 2

TEUt SLIPPER '

Cosiest prettiest house slippers made.
Tle Empress, finest grade felt Col- -'

ore: Black, Red. Brawn, Gray.
Size 2 to J.. J. price. . , . . v. . . .$1.60.

Ths Dutchess, medium ' grade felt.
Colors: Black and Red. Sit i to
9. - Price. . . . ...... . ... ,f 1.00.

Price byma!l, 5c. extra.

models. Easy tcrrr.3 if 3 .
;.

M wish.
WHAT WW SERVE W APPETIZING

and health ful. It's a Ion Journey to
find a better menu, healthier food or
prices , more popular, bating here
means satisfaction as well ss rood hu-
mor. -- Cy.M PINING ROOM, AND

' rns. job pn:sox,
aiarloe, N. C

, ' A GOOD COOK'S SECRET
In making fine cakes, pudrtlntcs and d.

is to use the best vanilla
blue Kibboo. . . 4u;r:TH a-- co,


